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Abstract
Objective: To evaluate the hypothesis that a perinatal educational dietary interven-
tion focused on ‘eating for the gut microbiota’ improves diet quality of pregnant
women pre- and postnatally.
Design: The Healthy Parents, Healthy Kids study is a prospectively registered
randomised controlled trial designed to evaluate the efficacy of a dietary interven-
tion in altering the maternal and infant gut microbiota and improving perinatal diet
quality. Eligible pregnant women were randomised to receive dietary advice from
their healthcare provider or to additionally receive a three session dietary interven-
tion. Dietary data were collected at gestation weeks 26, 31, 36 and postnatal
week 4. Outcome measures were diet quality, dietary variety, prebiotic and pro-
biotic food intakes, energy, fibre, saturated fat and discretionary food intakes.
Between-group differential changes from baseline before and after birth in these
dietary measures were assessed using generalised estimating equations.
Setting: Melbourne, Australia.
Participants: Healthy pregnant women from gestation week 26.
Results: Forty-five women were randomised (twenty-two control, twenty-three
intervention). Compared with the control group, the intervention group improved
diet quality prior to birth (5·66 (95 % CI 1·65, 9·67), Cohen’s d: 0·82 (SE 0·33)). The
intervention improved dietary variety (1·05 (95 % CI 0·17, 1·94), d: 0·66 (SE 0·32))
and increased intakes of prebiotic (0·8 (95 % CI 0·27, 1·33), d: 0·91 (SE 0·33)) and
probiotic foods (1·05 (95 % CI 0·57, 1·53), d: 1·3(SE 0·35)) over the whole study
period compared with the control group.
Conclusion: A dietary intervention focused on ‘eating for the gut microbiota’ can







Over the past 30 years, evidence supporting the impor-
tance of a healthy prenatal diet for optimal health outcomes
in children has been mounting(1). Diet quality during preg-
nancy also predicts diet quality in children(2). In the context
of the Developmental Origins of Health and Disease
hypothesis, strategies that provide the early foundations
for optimal maternal and infant nutrition are a public health
imperative for reducing the risk of noncommunicable disease.
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In many Western countries, including Australia, diet quality
(adherence to the dietary guidelines) in pregnant women
is often less than optimal, with few meeting the dietary
guidelines(3,4). Pregnant women do not typically receive
detailed nutritional advice as part of their health care(5,6).
A lack of dietary knowledge is one key explanation for
the failure for pregnant women to meet the dietary guide-
lines both in Australia and elsewhere(3,7,8). A cross-sectional
Australian study reports that pregnant women were highly
motivated and confident in their ability to maintain a
healthy diet and meet the dietary recommendations; how-
ever, their dietary intakes indicated poor knowledge of the
dietary guidelines and poor adherence to them(7). Others
report that pregnant women are motivated and would like
nutritional education(3). A motivating factor for pregnant
women to make dietary behaviour change is to promote
infant health(9). New approaches are needed to harness this
motivation and empower pregnant women to improve
their diet quality. Pre-clinical evidence demonstrates that
the gut microbiota are an important mechanism by which
the perinatal diet can modulate immune(10) and brain
development(11) in offspring. In humans, the gutmicrobiota
respond rapidly to dietary change(12,13) and are related to
health and disease(14,15). Hence, the gut microbiota may
be used to harness the increased motivation to make
dietary improvement during pregnancy(3). A dietary inter-
vention that specifically targets the gut microbiota may thus
improve diet quality whilst helping to support gut health.
In Australia, the Australian Dietary Guidelines (ADG)
recommend consuming a variety of vegetables, legumes
and fruit, wholegrain cereals, lean meats, nuts and seeds,
and mostly reduced fat dairy and alternatives, while lim-
iting intakes of ‘discretionary’ foods (foods with added
fats, sugars, salts and other additives)(16). This advice
concords with evidence supporting a healthy, diverse
gut microbiota(13,17–19). Moreover, prebiotic fibre (non-
digestible carbohydrates) usually present in plant-based
foods may help to support the gut by promoting the
growth of beneficial probiotic genera, Bifidobacterium
or Lactobacillus(20). During pregnancy and the peri-
natal period, probiotic supplementation of Lactobacillus,
Bifidobacterium and/or Saccharomyces species has been
trialled, and meta-analysis of 4356 women indicates that
probiotics reduced the risk of atopic eczema and eczema
in infants(21). Regarding safety, no changes in the risk of
adverse pregnancy or birth outcomes were reported by a
recent meta-analysis of probiotic supplementation trials
in 4098 women(22). A problemwith supplementation is that
it does not address the underlying diet quality. Given that
the majority of women from higher income countries do
not generally meet recommendations for energy, macronu-
trients and fibre and often exceed them for saturated fat(23),
their nutrition and gut health may not be optimal.
The Healthy Parents, Healthy Kids randomised con-
trolled trial study was a prospectively registered study
testing the efficacy of a perinatal educational dietary
intervention(24). Pregnant women participated from gesta-
tion week 26 until 4 weeks after birth (henceforth referred
to as the ‘perinatal’ period). The dietary intervention tar-
geted the behaviour ‘eating for the gut microbiota’ as an
intervention change mechanism(25) to promote dietary
improvement in participants. It aimed to increase dietary
health literacy, self-efficacy and behavioural enactment
to improve diet quality. Particular focus was placed on
the intervention educational design to ensure that learning
could take place(24). Participants were taught how to meet
the ADG(16), to consume prebiotic- and probiotic-contain-
ing foods, the gut microbiota respond to diet(12), different
factors shape gut microbiota in adults(13) and infants(26)
and how gut microbiota may relate to health(27). The inter-
vention design incorporated 30 of Michie et al.’s behaviour
change techniques(28), these are intervention design com-
ponents that bring about change by addressing the
underlying drivers of dietary behaviour(28–30). The use of
behaviour change techniques has been successful for sup-
porting adherence to community-based interventions tar-
geting dietary behaviour amongst adults(29) and pregnant
populations(31).
The present study addresses a secondary aim of the
Healthy Parents, Healthy Kids randomised controlled trial:
to determine the efficacy of the intervention for improv-
ing maternal diet(24). We hypothesised that women in the
intervention group would: (i) improve their diet in accor-
dance with the ADG (as measured by total diet quality
scores); (ii) consume a wider variety of core foods (such
as vegetables, fruit, grains, lean meat, poultry, fish, eggs,
tofu, nuts, seeds, legumes, milk, yogurt cheese and alter-
natives); increase intakes of (iii) prebiotic foods, (iv) pro-
biotic foods and (v) fibre; and reduce intakes of
(vi) discretionary foods, (vii) saturated fat and (viii) total
energy, compared with the control group, and that these
changes would be sustained throughout pregnancy(24).
Methods
Trial design and participants
The Healthy Parents, Healthy Kids study was a two arm,
parallel, single-blind study of pregnant women receiving
either dietary intervention v. standard medical care on
dietary intake outcomes measured at prenatal weeks 32,
36 and 4 weeks postnatally(24). The primary outcome was
a between-group difference in the diversity of the gut
microbiota in infants measured 4 weeks after birth(24);
the results of which will be reported in a subsequent
publication. The study details have been described else-
where(24). Briefly, women were recruited online or within
the Melbourne community (e.g., obstetric clinics, doctor’s
surgeries, maternal and child health centres, playgroups,
childcare centres, shopping centres, physiotherapists and
media). Women provided informed consent prior to study
enrolment, commencing the study conditions from week
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26 of pregnancy. Women were included if they had the
capacity to attend a dietary workshop and did not meet
any exclusion criteria: aged under 18 years; a BMI of 30
or higher; diagnosis of diabetes mellitus, mental illnesses
or bowel conditions; medically advised exclusion or restric-
tion diets, illicit drug use, prebiotic or probiotic supplemen-
tation or antibiotic use in the previous month; and/or
lacking dietary autonomy(24).
Sample size and randomisation
The study was powered for the primary outcome of
differences in infantmicrobial diversity and aimed to recruit
ninety women(24). This target was not met, and forty-five
healthy pregnant women were recruited. Participants were
randomised to continue receiving treatment as usual as
dietary advice from their healthcare provider or to addi-
tionally receive the dietary intervention. Randomisation
occurred in gestation week 26 after baseline data collec-
tion, using a concealed 1:1 ratio with randomly permutated
block sizes.
Intervention
The intervention composed of three sessions, an educa-
tional dietary workshop delivered by a nutritionist (SD),
offered between gestation weeks 26–29 and two scripted
dietary support calls in gestation weeks 31 and 36. To
address the underlying drivers of dietary behaviour
change, the intervention design used the following behav-
iour change techniques(28), as outlined in(24): goal setting
(behaviour) (1·1), problem solving/coping planning (1·2),
action planning (including implementation intentions)
(1·4), review behaviour goal(s) (1·5), discrepancy between
current behaviour and goal standard (1·6), behavioural
contract (1·8), commitment (1·9), feedback on behaviour
(2·2), self-monitoring of behaviour (2·3), social support
(general, practical and unspecified) (3·1, 3·2 and 3·1),
instruction on how to perform a behaviour (4·1), informa-
tion about health and emotional consequences (5·1, 5·6),
modelling or demonstration of the behaviour (6·1),
prompts/cues (7·1), behavioural rehearsal/practice (8·1),
behaviour substitution (8·2), habit formation (8·3), use of
credible sources (9·1), self-incentive (10·7), non-specific
and self-reward (10·3, 10·9), reduce negative emotions
(11·2), restructuring the physical environment (12·1), add-
ing objects to the environment (12·5), identification of self
as rolemodel (13·1), framing/reframing (13·2) and focus on
past success (15·3)(28). The educational design was under-
pinned by the theory of constructive alignment(32),which
supports learning by ensuring alignment between intended
learning outcomes, learning activities and assessments.
Participants in the intervention group were taught how
to align their diet to the ADG(16) and how to substitute foods
or ingredients for high-fibre, prebiotic or probiotic alterna-
tives using a list of forty-two prebiotic foods(33) containing
high quantities of inulin, fructo-oligosaccharide and/or
oligosaccharides(34,35) and a list of foods and drinks con-
taining probiotics or postbiotics (i.e., microbial compo-
nents or their metabolites(36)), such as yogurt containing
cultures, sauerkraut, fermented vegetables, kimchi, sour-
dough bread, tempeh, miso soup, soy sauce, natto, kombu-
cha, fermented kvass, rejuvelac, kefir, probiotic drink,
vinegar and apple cider vinegar. By the end of the work-
shop, participants set three dietary SMART goals
(Specific, Measurable, Action oriented, Realistic and
Time-bound)(37,38). A trained member of the study team
reviewed and discussed goals during support phone calls.
Data collection and dietary assessment
Data were collected online over four time points: gestation
week 26 (baseline), weeks 31 and 36, and postnatal week 4
(follow-up) (Fig. 1). All participants reported the types of
dietary advice that they received from healthcare providers.
Prospectively set dietary goals were recorded for the inter-
vention group by the facilitator during the intervention sup-
port calls.
Short-term dietary intake representing the previous
2 weeks was measured at all time points using the Simple
Dietary Questionnaire (SDQ)(39). Participants recorded
intake frequency and variety for a list of foods.Wemodified
this questionnaire to include the prebiotic and probiotic
foods presented in the intervention, including questions
about how certain starchy vegetables and grains were
cooked and whether they were consumed hot or cold.
Prebiotic food questions were added to the existing SDQ
within their respective food group sections, and these ques-
tions were administered at all four time points to all partici-
pants. A new section in SDQwas created for probiotic food
and drink intake and this was administered at all time points
to the intervention group (for monitoring intervention
adherence), but only at baseline (week 26) and follow-up
(4weeks postpartum) in the control group. The two inter-
mediate assessments were not administered to the control
group to reduce the possibility of influencing the intake of
these probiotic foods. The SDQ has been used to measure
dietary change in intervention studies amongst clinical popu-
lations (HELFIMED)(39) and in children(40) and adolescent
populations(41) and is in the process of being validated.
Longer-term dietary intake data were collected at base-
line and follow-up using the validated Dietary Questionnaire
for Epidemiological Studies, Version 2, modified to reflect the
previous 3 months’ dietary intake(42,43). The first Dietary
Questionnaire for Epidemiological Studies measured typical
dietary intake over gestation weeks 13–26, while the second
measured dietary intake from 1 month after the workshop
(gestation week 31) until postnatal week 4.
Diet quality scoring
To evaluate short-term diet quality across all four time
points, we scored the SDQ in accordance with Parletta
et al.(39). The total SDQ diet quality score (out of 100) com-
prises eight components rating dietary adherence to the
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ADG: ‘wide variety’ of core foods (20 points), ‘adequate
intakes of the food groups’ (each worth 10 points), ‘water
consumption’ (10 points) and ‘limiting discretionary foods’
(20 points). Maximum scores represent the highest compli-
ance. Our scoring for the dietary variety rule deviated from
Parletta et al.(39) (worth twenty points, comprising of four
points per food group), due to our need for precision when
relating dietary intake to themicrobial endpoints. Instead of
scoring one point if any foodwithin each food sub-category
was consumed, the proportion of foods consumed within
each food sub-category were calculated and scaled to a
total of four points for each of the five food groups.
Composite scores for intakes of prebiotic and probiotic
foods were created from the SDQ by multiplying the daily
intake frequency by a count of the variety of prebiotic or
probiotic foods. Standardised Z-scores were subsequently
applied to the prebiotic and probiotic intake scores.
Longer-term diet quality was evaluated with the Dietary
Guideline Index (DGI-13)(44) adapted for pregnant
women(16) using Dietary Questionnaire for Epidemiological
Studies data. The DGI-total score (out of 130) comprises
thirteen component scores, each evaluating an ADG
(e.g., ‘wide dietary variety’ (ten points), ‘adequate intakes
of the five food groups’ (each worth ten points) and ‘water
consumption’ (ten points), ‘moderating unsaturated fat’
(ten points) and ‘limiting intakes of discretionary foods,
saturated fats, salt, sugar and alcohol’(each worth ten
points))(44). The maximum total score is 130, representing
highest compliance. Component scores were calculated as
outlined in online Supplementary Appendix 1.
Study outcomes and measures
The main outcome was a between-group difference in
short-term (previous 2 weeks dietary intake using the
SDQ) total diet quality over the perinatal period (gestation
week 26 to 4 weeks after birth). Secondary outcomes
included between-group differences in short-term prenatal
(gestation week 26–36) and perinatal measures of total diet
quality, dietary variety, prebiotic intakes, probiotic intakes
and discretionary foods, and longer-term (previous
3 months intake using the DGI-13) perinatal measures
of diet quality, dietary variety, fibre, energy, saturated fat
and discretionary food intakes. These study outcomes
were specified a priori(24).
Measures of short-term and longer-term total diet
quality were used to evaluate the hypothesis that the inter-
ventionwould improve total diet quality comparedwith the
control group. Short-term and longer-term dietary variety
components of the SDQ and DGI-13 were used to evaluate
whether the intervention increased the variety of core
foods consumed. Z-score standardised prebiotic and probi-
otic food intake scores (representing intake and variety of
prebiotic and probiotic foods) were used to evaluate
whether the intervention increased intakes of these foods
compared with the control group. Dietary Questionnaire
for Epidemiological Studies-reported fibre (g/d), energy
(kJ/d) and saturated fat (kJ/d) intakes were used to determine
whether the intervention increased fibre and/or reduced
total energy and/or saturated fat intakes. SDQ and DGI-13
component scores for discretionary food intakes were used
to determine whether the intervention reduced intakes of dis-
cretionary food. To determine whether dietary change was
sustained before and after birth, time trends for the SDQ
short-term measures were evaluated using a prenatal assess-
ment from baseline to gestation week 36, and a postnatal
assessment from baseline to 4 weeks after birth.
Feasibility and participation were evaluated as secon-
dary outcomes using rates of attendance, completion and
engagement.
Exploratory analysis included comparing intakes of
carbohydrate (kJ/d), protein (kJ/d) and fat (kJ/d) between
the two groups.






Set dietary goals (intervention group)
Support calls







Fig. 1 Time points for the intervention and data collection activities. Short-term dietary assessment represents the previous 2 weeks
intake. Longer-term dietary assessment represents the previous 3 months intake
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Statistical analysis
Generalised estimating equation models for continuous
outcomes were used to estimate the intervention effects
on each outcome measure. An exchangeable correlation
structure was used to account for within-individual auto-
correlation, and a robust sandwich estimation approach
was used for model SE estimation. The generalised estimat-
ing equation models contained nominal factors of group
allocation and follow-up time points and the two-way inter-
action between group allocation and time point. The
between-group differential change from baseline at each
time point was reported as the intervention effect using
the generalised estimating equationmodels’ two-way inter-
action estimation between-group allocation and time point.
For the short-term dietary measures, two sets of analyses
were conducted: one included all prenatal assessments
(weeks 26, 31 and 36), to determine whether the changes
were sustained throughout pregnancy, and another with all
four assessments, to determine whether changes were sus-
tained through to the postnatal period. For the generalised
estimating equation models, the two-way interaction over-
all P-value was calculated using χ2 goodness of fit to test
the intervention effect over follow-ups (i.e., comparing a
model with the two-way interaction with a simpler model
without interaction). Cohen’s d effect sizes for between-
group differential changes were reported. No adjustment
for multiple testing was performed as the primary hypoth-
eses were all specified a priori(24). All tests were two-sided
with statistical significance considered at P-value< 0·05.
Per protocol results are presented in accordance with the
CONSORT 2017 guidelines for intervention reporting(45).
Changes to methods after commencement
To assist recruitment, an ethics amendment included a
series of new messages for social media and print form.
Messages mentioned the ‘gut bacteria’ as a method of
capturing public interest; however, the study’s interest in
the gut microbiota was already disclosed in the original
informed consent statement within the explanation of
how the stool samples would be used. Additional commu-
nity-based locations for distributing recruitment material
were added, such as physiotherapists and prenatal yoga
centres. As a gesture of appreciation for participating, a raf-
fle for an iPad to be drawn at study closure was introduced
and participants were invited to attend an optional results
seminar.
Results
Three hundred and seventy-two women visited the online
eligibility-screening questionnaire (Fig. 2). Seventy-five
women were eligible and forty-five consented, enrolled
and completed baseline data and sample collection. The
first participant was enrolled in July 2016 and the last
was enrolled in March 2017; the final postnatal visit was
conducted in October 2017. Due to premature delivery,
one participant from the intervention group withdrew after
randomisation but prior to biological sample collection and
intervention initiation. At follow-up, forty-three partici-
pants completed data collection, and forty-four completed
sample collection (Fig. 2). There was an average delay of
12 d (range 1–25) between randomisation and initiating
the intervention. The intervention workshop was offered
16 times. The intervention followed a script, and neither
the content nor procedures were changed during delivery.
The trial was not stopped early.
Participant characteristics
Participant characteristics were similar between groups,
with no imbalances in characteristics at baseline (Table 1).
The majority of women were born in Australia (72 %) and
aged between 30 and 35 years, generally higher educated
and in full-time work. The majority of participants were
first-time parents. No one individual met all of the thirteen
DGI-13 components(44) nor met the ADG guidelines for the
five food groups(16).
Dietary change assessment
Dietary adherence to the Australian Dietary Guidelines
Prenatal assessment. Short-term total adherence to the
ADG significantly improved in the intervention group from
week 26 to weeks 31 and 36 weeks (Table 2, Fig. 3a). Prior
to birth, at week 36, the differential change (intervention
effect) from baseline between intervention and control
group for total adherence to the ADG had increased by
5·66 points and the effect size was large.
Postnatal assessment. At the 4 week postnatal assess-
ment, there was no longer evidence that short-term adher-
ence to the ADG differed between groups. Similarly, there
was no between-group difference for the longer-termmea-
sure of adherence to the ADG from week 26 to postnatal
week 4 (Table 2).
Dietary variety
Prenatal assessment. During the prenatal assessments,
short-term adherence to the ADG ‘Eat a wide variety of
nutritious food from the five food groups every day’(16) tar-
get was significantly improved from baseline for the inter-
vention group compared with the control group with a
large effect size (Table 2, Fig. 3b).
Postnatal assessment. Improvement in short-term dietary
variety for the intervention groupwas also evident at the post-
natal assessment. The longer-term measure of dietary variety
was also significantly increased in the intervention group
compared with the control group from baseline to postnatal
week 4 (Table 2).
Intake of prebiotic-containing foods
Prenatal assessment. Short-term intakes of prebiotic foods
significantly increased from baseline for the intervention
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group compared with the control group with a large effect
size (Table 2, Fig. 3c).
Postnatal assessment. The significant improvement in
short-term prebiotic food intake in the intervention group
wasmaintained through to the postnatal assessment, although
the intervention effect was smaller after birth (Table 2).
Intake of probiotic foods
Prenatal assessment. Probiotic intakes increased in the
intervention group, with highest levels of consumption evi-
dent prior to birth (Fig. 3d).
Postnatal assessment. Compared with the control
group, short-term intakes of probiotic foods increased sig-
nificantly from baseline in the intervention group, with a
large intervention effect size (Table 2, Fig. 3d).
Intakes of discretionary foods
There were no between-group differences in adherence to
guideline 3 ‘limit intake of foods containing saturated fats,
added salt, added sugars and alcohol’(16) for the short- or
longer-term measures, either pre-or postnatally (Table 2).
Longer-term intakes of energy, macronutrients and fibre
In further exploratory analyses, there were no between-
group differences for longer-term intakes of energy, satu-
rated fat, carbohydrate, protein, fat or dietary fibre over
the whole study period (Table 2).
Description of participant-selected dietary goals
Intervention group participation and engagement were
high. All participants attended the workshop and set indi-
vidual Specific, Measurable, Action oriented, Realistic and
Time-bound dietary goals (Appendix 2, see online supple-
mentary material, Supplemental Table 1). Participant
dietary goals remained fairly consistent over time (Table 3).
Participants set between one to six goals (mean = 3).
Increased consumption of prebiotic foods, probiotic
foods and vegetables was the most common goals set
across all time points. After week 36, there was a greater
focus on setting goals for being organised around gro-
ceries and meal preparation.
Visit online eligibility screening questionnaire
(n 372)
Informed consent and enrolment (n 75)
Excluded (n 296)
Did not meet inclusion criteria (n 136)
Did not consent to be screened (n 1)
Consented to be screened, but did not finish
screening questionnaire (n 158)
Withdrawn (n 30)
Did not consent to participate (n 26)
Consented to participate, but did not start (n 4)
Completed baseline questionnaire (n 45)
Control group (n 22) Intervention (n 23)
Received intervention (n 22)





Gave birth prior to intervention (n 1)
Study outcomes:
Maternal dietary data analyses (n 22)
Study outcomes: 
Maternal dietary data analyses (n 22)
Maternal dietary intervention goals (n 22)
Secondary analysis
Randomised (n 45)
Fig. 2 CONSORT flow chart showing flow of participants through the trial(45)
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Description of participant-reported dietary advice
given by their healthcare providers
Twenty-six women (59 %) reported receiving dietary advice
from their healthcare provider. Women in the intervention
group reported receiving dietary advice during their preg-
nancy more frequently than the control group (Appendix
3, see online supplementary material, Supplemental
Table 1). The most common messages were related to
food safety to minimise listeria risk (Appendix 3, see
online supplementary material, Supplemental Table 2).
Alcohol avoidance was the secondmost frequently reported
message received. Detailed dietary advice around how to
achieve a quality diet was seldom reported.
Discussion
The current study reports on dietary change occurring in
response to a dietary intervention targeting the gut micro-
biota. Dietary intakes significantly improved owing to the
intervention for four of the eight main dietary outcomes.
Most importantly, the intervention increased adherence
to the ADG (a measure of diet quality); however, this was
only sustained throughout the prenatal period. Throughout
the whole perinatal period (gestation week 26 to 4 weeks
postpartum), the intervention increased both short-term
and longer-term measures of dietary variety and increased
intakes of prebiotic- and probiotic-containing foods. The









Highest level of education
Year 10 or equivalent 1 4·5 0 0·0
Bachelor degree 4 18·2 10 45·5
Postgraduate degree 17 77·3 11 50·0
Other 0 0·0 1 4·5
Household annual income
< $25 000 1 4·5 0 0·0
$25 000 to $49 999 1 4·5 0 0·0
$75 000 to $99 999 2 9·1 1 4·5
$100 000 to $149 999 7 31·8 6 27·3
More than 150 000 6 27·3 9 40·9
Not specified 5 22·7 6 27·3
Employment status
Parent/home duties 0 0·0 2 9·1
Part-time work 5 22·7 7 31·8
Full-time work 15 68·2 12 54·5
Full-time student 1 4·5 0 0·0
Other 1 4·5 1 4·5
Marital status
Married 18 81·8 16 72·7
Not married, living together 4 18·2 6 27·3
Women with one or more biological children 6 27·3 10 45·5





Yes 9 39·1 8 36·4
No 12 54·5 12 54·5
Not specified 1 4·3 2 9·1
DGI-13 component scores(44)
Food variety 0 0·0 0 0·0
Vegetables 1 4·5 0 0·0
Fruit 13 59·1 10 45·5
Cereal 4 18·2 6 27·3
Meat and alternatives 1 4·5 0 0·0
Dairy and alternatives 7 31·8 8 36·4
Fluid intake 1 4·5 0 0·0
Limit discretionary foods 8 36·4 3 13·6
Limit saturated fat 3 13·6 2 9·1
Moderate unsaturated fat 8 36·4 7 31·8
Limit salt 8 36·4 2 9·1
Limit extra sugar 6 27·3 5 22·7
Limit alcohol 16 72·7 14 63·6
DGI-13 measures diet quality (adherence to the ADG) for the previous 3 months dietary intake.
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Control Intervention Intervention effect*
Cohen’s d
effect size
P† χ2 (df)Mean SD Mean SD Mean 95% CI Mean SE
Short-term‡ diet quality Prenatal assessment
26 56·3 9·86 59·07 11·49 – – –
31 59·03 8·67 65·03 9·92 4·43 0·46, 8·4 0·75 0·35 –
36 55·61 9·05 63·79 9·3 5·66 1·65, 9·67 0·82 0·33 0·02, 8·01 (2)
Postnatal assessment
4-P 58·29 8·74 63·42 9·13 2·56 –1·42, 6·54 0·35 0·32 0·06, 7·57 (3)
Longer-term§ diet quality 26 72·66 15·48 67·35 15·07 – – –
4-P 69·77 13·63 66·88 14·68 2·98 -3·29, 9·25 0·3 0·32 0·35, 0·87 (1)
Short-term dietary variety Prenatal assessment
26 9·48 1·74 9·08 2·01 – – –
31 8·89 1·93 9·69 1·71 1·35 0·74, 1·95 1·38 0·38 –
36 8·94 1·43 9·68 1·86 1·26 0·45, 2·08 0·93 0·33 <0·001, 19·19 (2)
Postnatal assessment
4-P 9·15 1·62 9·73 1·83 1·05 0·17, 1·94 0·66 0·32 <0·001, 20·5 (3)
Longer-term dietary
variety
26 6 1·03 5·89 1·04 – – –




26 –0·19 1·03 –0·39 0·78 – – –
31 –0·33 0·66 0·8 1·14 1·38 0·8, 1·97 1·48 0·39 –
36 –0·33 0·6 0·59 1·27 1·17 0·6, 1·73 1·24 0·35 <0·001, 25·89 (2)
Postnatal assessment
4-P –0·34 0·79 0·22 0·83 0·8 0·27, 1·33 0·91 0·33 <0·001, 28 (3)
Short-term probiotic food
intake Z-score||
26 –0·35 0·71 –0·42 0·47 – – –





26 9·15 5·62 11·16 5·75 – – –
31 10·22 5·49 13·63 4·74 1·82 –1·15, 4·79 0·4 0·35 –
36 8·43 5·39 12·74 4·41 2·22 0·04, 4·4 0·57 0·32 0·13, 4·14 (2)
Postnatal assessment




26 3·64 4·92 1·36 3·51 – – –
4-P 3·64 4·92 1·43 3·59 0·03 -2·21, 2·26 0 0·31 0·98, 0 (1)
Longer-term saturated fat
(kJ/d)
26 1282·81 480·78 1300·38 406·48 – – –
4-P 1373·2 572·73 1247·08 476·5 –156·7 –325·96, 12·56 –0·56 0·32 0·07, 3·29 (1)
Longer-term fibre intake
(g/d)
26 24·3 6·95 24·43 5·88 – – –
4-P 26·01 6·92 25·69 7·86 –0·35 –3·52, 2·82 –0·06 0·31 0·83, 0·05 (1)
Longer-term total energy
intake (kJ/d)
26 7903·23 2422·7 7816·73 1630·69 – – –
4-P 8501·42 2772·54 7728·52 2325·06 –693·45 –1686·85, 299·96 –0·41 0·32 0·17, 1·87 (1)
Longer-term
carbohydrate (kJ/d)
26 3222·93 1240·37 3244·35 725·35 – – –
4-P 3528·11 1391·78 3224·28 920·2 –314·12 –778·45, 150·2 –0·39 0·32 0·18, 1·76 (1)
Longer-term protein
(kJ/d)
26 1533·28 492·65 1418·35 339·91 – – –
4-P 1584·42 478·23 1402·72 453·83 –65·25 –287·06, 156·55 –0·17 0·31 0·56, 0·33 (1)
Longer-term fat (kJ/d) 26 3000·74 990·89 3009·9 813·62 – – –
4-P 3231·43 1058·02 2956·02 1031·18 –306·06 –685·91, 73·78 –0·49 0·32 0·11, 2·49 (1)
4-P, postnatal week 4.
*From two-way interaction between group allocation and time point.
†Between-group differential change from baseline at follow-ups estimated from two-way interaction between group allocation and time point from GEE model.
‡Short-term measures represent intake over previous 2 weeks using SDQ FFQ.
§Longer term is previous 3 months using DQES FFQ.
||Probiotic intake was collected for the intervention group at all four time points, and at week 26 and 4 weeks postpartum for the control group.
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effect sizes for these changes are generally considered large
in accordance with guidelines for interpreting Cohen’s d(46).
The improvement to diet qualitywas characterised by higher
dietary variety, specifically prebiotic and probiotic-containing
foods in the intervention group, such as garlic, nuts, rye bread,
sourdough bread and yogurt containing cultures.
Our results show the feasibility and potential for using a
dietary intervention focusing on ‘eating for the gut micro-
biota’ as a mechanism for dietary improvement throughout
the perinatal period. The main effects align with the prin-
ciples for ‘eating for gut microbiota’, as did participant















































Fig. 3 Margin plots of means and 95%CI trend across the four dietary assessment time points in the control and intervention groups.
4-P, postnatal week 4. (a) Short-term adherence to theADG, units are SDQ-total score, where 100 is the highest diet quality. (b) Short-
term dietary variety, units are SDQ diet variety score, 20 is the highest dietary variety. (c) Short-term prebiotic intake, units are
Z-scores representing frequency of consumption and prebiotic variety. (d) Short-term probiotic food intake, units are Z-scores rep-
resenting frequency of consumption and probiotic variety. Probiotic intake was collected for the intervention group at all time points,
and at gestation week 26, and 4 weeks postnatal for the control group. , control group; , intervention group














Include prebiotic foods 19 17 15 51 24·2
Include probiotic foods 15 14 13 42 19·9
Increase serves and/or variety of vegetables 13 13 13 39 18·5
Increase quantity and/or variety of dietary fibre 8 7 5 20 9·5
Reduce intakes of fats, sugar or discretionary foods 6 5 7 18 8·5
Align dietary intake with the ADG: eat healthier,
increase dietary variety
5 4 5 14 6·6
Be organised: manage food preparation time, prepare
and use a shopping list, cook and freeze bulk meals
3 2 9 14 6·6
Others: increase protein intake, reduce salt intake,
increase water intake
5 4 4 13 6·2
Total number of goals set 74 66 71 211 100
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intakes of prebiotic- (24·2 %) and probiotic-containing
foods (19·9 %) and to increase dietary variety (18·5 %). It
is plausible that these changes will influence microbial
composition due to increased prenatal diet quality(18,19),
increased dietary variety(47) and the symbiotic interactions
of prebiotic and probiotic foods(48).
Prenatal dietary intakes of saturated fat are above the
recommendations across the western world(23). In Australia,
compliance with the guideline for limiting discretionary
foods is consistently low(49), with 60% exceeding three
servings per d(50). There was a lack of intervention effect
for limiting discretionary foods. Although this specific guide-
line was discussed at the workshop, it was seldom the focus
of participants’ goal setting. Other explanations for a lack of
intervention effect around discretionary food intake may be
related to food cravings and nausea(9).
The intervention effects for short-term dietary improve-
ment measures were highest during the prenatal period but
were reduced after birth. This is consistent with other
reports of reduced diet quality from the prenatal to post-
natal period(51,52). Similar to barriers reported elsewhere(53),
a lack of time and intense demands of a newborn present
barriers to postnatal diet quality. However, we still
expected that the intervention effect could persist 2 months
after the last support call, as other community-based
behaviour change interventions in non-pregnant popula-
tions have reported modest effect sizes for dietary change
for follow-ups of 6months or less(54). The use of goal setting
and self-monitoring techniques have been associated with
positive effects(54). Hence, changes in participant intent
may partly explain this postnatal reduction in certain
dietary measures. Some participants changed their dietary
goals during week 36, placing a greater focus on being
organised, including organising groceries or preparing
meals for their baby’s arrival.
The interventionwas compared against the current level
of care in Australia. Only one participant reported receiving
detailed advice about how to improve her diet. This is con-
sistent with previous reports of low levels of prenatal
dietary advice from healthcare providers(5,6). Food-safety
advice was reported as the most frequent practitioner-
provided dietary message; this included avoiding raw fish,
deli meats and salads, undercooked eggs and soft cheeses
for listeria prevention. Indeed, coupling food-safety mes-
sageswith detaileddietary advice to ensure diet quality could
be helpful, especially as women are increasingly prioritising
food safety above nutritional adequacy(55). For example, if
dietary advice to avoid raw fish is extrapolated to all sea-
food(9), pregnant womenmay be at risk of n-3 fatty acid defi-
ciency that is critical for infant brain development(56).
The strengths of the current study are its design, a priori
hypotheses, the use of two FFQ and the high rates of par-
ticipant engagement and retention. The primary outcome
of theHealthy Parents, Healthy Kids randomised controlled
trial study was to evaluate the efficacy of the intervention in
altering gut microbiota and this relies on participants
learning how to make dietary change. Hence, we focused
on educational design and used behaviour change tech-
niques to address and support the underlying drivers of
behaviour. If the intervention was poorly delivered, and
participants did not learn and if we found no change in
the gut microbiota, then this may lead to incorrectly inter-
preting the effects of poor learning design as a lack of effect
for ‘dietary targeting of the gutmicrobiota’. Importantly, our
results provide evidence that participants met the interven-
tion learning outcomes because they went home andmade
dietary change that focused on supporting the gut. Hence,
if there are null results for the main outcome, then these
dietary results provide a level of confidence that null results
would not be due to poor intervention delivery but rather
due to other factors, for example, dietary change of this
magnitude lacking any effect on the gut microbiota or per-
haps a lack of statistical power.
Limitations of the current study include the small sample
size and self-reported dietary intake. The study was pow-
ered to detect a between-group difference in the primary
outcome, infant gut microbiota diversity. Due to the small
sample size, the power to detect changes in the secondary
dietary outcome measures was low and only large effect
sizes (i.e., larger than 0·8) had ≥80 % power. Therefore,
the current study may suffer from type two error, being
underpowered to detect true differences in the reported
dietary measures. To test the primary outcome, the exclu-
sion criteria needed to ensure homogeneity in participant
baseline characteristics, but this limits the external validity
of the current study, because, for example, the programme
remains untested on women with a BMI over 30, which
encompasses approximately 21 % of Australian pregnant
women(57). The study sample primarily comprised well-
educated, high-income women born in Australia, hence,
the impact, feasibility and uptake of, and adherence to
the dietary intervention would likely be different in women
with diverse or disadvantaged backgrounds or different
health characteristics. Although recruitment targets were
not met, participation and engagement rates were high,
and all but one participant completed the study. The
SDQwasmodified because there are currently no validated
Australian dietary questionnaires that include prebiotic and
probiotic foods and drinks. Probiotic foods and drinks are
not part of the formal dietary guidelines and are relatively
uncommon. Hence, to reduce the possibility of influencing
probiotic intake in the control group, these questions were
only asked at baseline and follow-up – this was a trade-off
between accuracy of the results (comparing two time
points rather than four) and biasing the results (by influenc-
ing intakes within the control group). The modified SDQ is
pending validation; however, the results for prebiotic and
probiotic intakes were concordant with support phone call
data, providing some evidence to support the validity of the
modified SDQ for measuring prebiotic and probiotic
intakes. Social desirability bias may have influenced these
results, for example, participants may have reported their
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intakes to over-report foods considered to be ‘healthy’ and
under-report foods considered to be ‘unhealthy’ foods.
However, we saw no evidence of underreporting discre-
tionary foods. Dietary improvement was greater prior to
birth compared to the postnatal period, indicating that
the postnatal diet may require additional support.
Further larger randomised controlled trials with diverse
samples are needed to confirm whether perinatal diet qual-
ity can be improved through dietary interventions targeting
the gut microbiota, and, importantly, whether this alters the
gut microbiota composition of mothers and infants.
Strategies to address diet quality during pregnancy are
needed because diet quality is less than optimal during this
important period(3,4) critical for early programming.
Supporting women to eat a varied, high-fibre diet with pre-
biotic- and probiotic-containing food may improve diet
quality and variety and offer additional benefits via compo-
sitional changes in the gut microbiota and improvement to
gut barrier integrity(58). The current study supports the
notion that teaching women to ‘eat for their gut microbiota’
may be an efficacious way of motivating and empowering
them to increase their short-term diet quality, dietary vari-
ety and intakes of prebiotic and probiotic foods.
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